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STORMY SCENES IN HIE HOUSE

Consideration of the Quarantine Bill Starts
Many Warm Discussions ,

JT BECOMES A LAW AFTER MUCH DEBATE

Aflrr Niiinrroun Ainrniliiiriitii to It
Hud Ilccn Mnilo A llnilly I'litcliod-

I'p SlrunuroVpntrriluy's Hntl-
ntut

-
In tlio Semite ,

ON' , D. C. , Jan , 23. Thcro have
boon many stormy nnd confuted sessions of
the house , but they have generally been hold
when n matter of political or personal Inter-
est

¬

has been nt stake. Ha rely has n more
boisterous meeting been held over a non-
partisan

-

nnd nonpcrsonal measure than that
which occurred today. Members were nt
cross purposes over tlio quarantlno bill. Its
most earnest superiors believed that It did
not fro far enough , nndiwhlloithey ncqulesce-
dinscmoof the amendments made by the
Now York members , they did so under pro-

test
¬

nnd in the belief that If they did other-
wise

¬

thu measure would meet a lingering
death through ill [ blistering- After many
parliamentary wr.inglcs the bill was finally

Thu house , In continuation of Saturday's
session , met nt 11 o'clock this morning.
Tills had the effect to continue the special
order , undi r which the quarantine bill Is be-

ing
¬

considered , nnd the house Immediately
proceeded , In committee of the whole , to
further discussion of that measure.-

Air.

.

. U'lirnrr'n Amendment
On motion ol Air. Warner , democrat , from

New York , nn amendment was ndopted ex-

tending
¬

the provisions of the bill to immi-
gration

¬

nnd importation ncross land
boundaries ns well ns ncross sea boundaries.
The object of this amendment , as explained
by Mr Warner , Is to protect the Canadian
nnd Mexican frontiers.-

Mr
.

IJroslus. republican , from Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, offered an amendment providing that
nil quarantine regulations existing by
authority of state law or municipal
ordinance at any place whcro the federal
government shrill establish quarantine regu
lations , shall bo of no effect so far ns they
limy ho In conflict with this act. Passed.

After the rejection of various amend-
incuts

-

the committee nrose nnd reported the
bill to the house Then the house found It-

tlclf
-

In n tight parliamentary tangle , and
every member who attempted to disentangle
It only drew the knot firmer.

The bill as reported from the committee of
the whole was a substitute for the original
bill Introduced by Mr. Kayner. nnd , ns such
substitute , wns reported , nlthough it had re-
ceived

¬

several amendments.
Complaint wns made that this wns not the

proper status of the bill , but the speaker
wns Htm In tin decision that thcro was but
cue amendment -the substitute pending.

The previous question was finally ordered
on the substitute reported by the committee
of thu whole by n vote of 13'J' toU , and the
substitute was agreed to.

Motion to Itocommlt Defeated.-
Mr

.

Hoilly , democrat , from Pennsylvania
then moved to recommit the bill with in-

structions to the committee on commerce to-

rcK| rt hack thu provisions of the scnnto bill
as modllled by the amendments ndopted by
the house committee of thu whole , with the
exception of the Cockrnn amendment , which
provides that nothing in this net shall bu
construed to authorize nny federal oflicer to
relax , modify or suspend any rules or regula-
tions

¬

which may bo ndopted by state or mu-
nicipal

¬

authorities for the exclusion of con-
tngtous

-

or Infectious diseases from any part
of the United States , or to permit the entry
or discharge from any vessel in nny port
where quarantine regulations have been
established by state or municipal authority
until such vessel shall hnvo compiled with
such regulations.

The motion to recommit was defeated
yeas , 03 ; nays. 167 ,

Then enpio the vote on the flnnl passage of
the bill on n division , The vote stood 111-
to

47.Mr.
. Mallory raised the point of no quorum ,

but on n vote by tellers the vote stood 133-
to '.".I.

I.No effort was made to secure a yea nnd-
nny vote.

The New York t New Jersey bridge bill
was then called up , but the Pennsylvania
delegation compelled its withdrawal , by fili-
bustering

¬

tnctlcs.-
Thu

.

house then , in committee of the
whole , proceeded to the consideration of the
sundry civil appropriation hill. The general
debate occupied about twenty minutes ,
though there was n tacit , but not expressed
agreement , that Mr. liland , democrat , from
Missouri , would bo allowed thirty minutes
tomorrow to present his opinion ns to the
proposed repeal of the Sherman silver bill.
Without dlsK| slng of thu bill , the committee
rose und the house adjourned.-

THI

.

:

Further I) | CIIH * | II nf the Anti-Option Jilt !

Opening of tlio GhiiroKvu Outlet.
WASHINGTON , D. 0. , Jan. 1. Mr. Chand-

ler
¬

, republican , from Now Hamp shlro
diverted the senate today by arraigning two
republican senators (Messrs. Hoar of Massa-
chusetts

¬

and Platt of Connecticut ) for put-
ting

¬

forward against the anti-option bill n
constitutional argument that would be
equally strong In Its application to the tariff
law. Ho warned them that they would bo
called upon to defend the tariff law In the
next congress If the democrats wore true to
the platform on which their presidential
ticket had been elected , nnd ho Intimated
that their contention that the taxes could
bo Imposed only for the purpose of revenue ,

not for the purpose of protection , would bo
fatal to n high protective system-

.At
.

thu conclusion of Mr. Chandler's speech
the anti-option bill went over without
notion , no agreement having previously been
reached that the vote on that bill shall bo
taken on Tuesday of next lu'ek.

In thu discussion of n projw.scd amendment
tOitho Cherokee. Outlet bill , Mr. Platt , ropub-
llcnii

-
, from Connecticut , referred U. thepresident-elect us n man "whoso desire to

take cato of the best Interests of thu country
would got the better of any desire to servo
his friends. "

Certtllcntes of election of Senators
Cockerel ! , democrat , from Missouri , und
Davis , republican from Minnesota , for the
now terms from March 4 , lb ! 3 , were pre-
sented

¬

nnd placed on tile. Also thu certifi-
cates

¬

from the presidential electors for the
Btnlo of lyoulslaim.

House bill to provide for lowering theheight of u proposed brldgo ncross the Ohio
river between Cincinnati and Covington by
the Hnpld Transit Hrldgo company was taken
from the calendar nnd passed.

TOOK Up the Anti.Option Hill.
The senate then , by unanimous consent ,

proceeded to the consideration of the anti-option bill thu question being on the amend-
ment offered by Mr , Vllns , democrat , from
Wisconsin , to the George substitute.

Mr. ( ii'orgo , democrat , from Mississippi ,
proceeded -with the argument which ho hadjiartly made last Saturday Ho spoke ono
'hour , nnd when h took his seat n projiosl-
tlon

-
wnsmndo b.Mr.. . Wnsliburn , republican ,

from Minnesota , to have thu vote taken onThursday next This was objected to by
Mr Whlto. democr.it , from rxiuislnnn , whosaid that the senators from Now York andDelaware ( Hill and Cray ) desired to addressthe sennto and were not present today , nndlid suggested Tuesday of next week ns thetime for taking the vote. After some col-loony , Mr Uashburn consented to Mr.White's proposition , nnd the arrangementwas finally miido that at 1 o'clock on Tues ¬

day of next week the vote shall bo taken onthe Clcorgo substitute nnd not later than 'J
o'clock on the bill Itself.

The bill then wtmt over without actionnnd the Cherokee Outlet bill , which hadcome over from the house , vns taken up for
consideration.

The bill having been read , Mr. Platt , re ¬

publican , from Connecticut , offered as n sub¬

stitute for it the bill reported by him fromthy committee on Indian affairs on July 20 ,I bit ! . An amendment to the substitute was
plTcnxl by Mr. Hurry , democrat , from Ar-kausas

-
, This bill Provides for the appoint ¬

ment of a commission for the extinguishment

of national or tribal tltlo to the lands in In-
dian

¬

Territory.
Would Defjr the Iloomer * .

Mr , IJutlor, democrat , from South Care¬

lina , denounced thu means resorted to In
order to forestall pending legislation In con ¬

gress. Ho had l eon told today by a senator
from Connecticut ( Mr. Platt ) that If the
agreement between the government nnd the J

Indians wns not rarrlcd out , thousands of i

whlto men who were camping along
the whole bonier , would rush Into thoChero
kcc Outlet nnd tnke possession of it. The
dcnntc was to legislate under the threat of a-
motive. . The scnato was told that if It
did not legislate according to the peculiar
notion of the.io people , tiicy would go In ,
nolens vnlens , nnd tnko the land. That was
thu attitude In which the .senate found
Itself , For himself ho proi oscd to defy the
threats of the mob anil to throw the protec-
tion

¬

of the government around these Indians
oven If it took every soldier to enforce the

treaty stipulations with the Indians.
Mr. Ilcrry's nmendment was ngrced to ,

nnd the bill went over without further
nctlon , to bo brought bcforo the senate when
the anti-option bill Is not.

The scnnto then went Into executive ses-
sion

¬

nnd soon adjourned.-

UUAUANTI.Ni

.

: HIM. .

Some ot Its I'nnlnlons l'rol al lo Action In-

WASIIIXOTOX
the Seimtc.

, D. C. , Jan. 23. The quaran-
tine

¬

bill , which passed the house today ,
though In its general purport similar to the
senate measure on the same subject , will
have to pass the scrutiny of the latter body.
The senate hill still rests upon the speaker's
table , nnd If It could have been taken up and
amended In conformity with the house bill It
could have been sent Immediately to confer¬

ence. As It Is , the house bill will go to the
senate with no more privilege than that en-
joyed

¬

by nny other proposition originating In
the house.

The bill ns It passed the house requires all
vessels clearing for the United States to ob-
tain

¬

from thu consul or vice consul nt the
port of departure a bill of health. The
president Is authorised to detail a medical
ollli'cr to servo In the ofltco of the consulate
nt any foreign port for the purpose of fur-
nishing

¬

information and giving the bills of
health. The Marino hospital service shall
co-operate witn state and municipal boards
of health In the enforcement of the rules of
such boards ; and the regulations prescribed
by the secretary of the treasury to prevent
the Introduction of contagious and Infec-
tious

¬

diseases into the United States from
foreign countries nnd from one stnto
Into another , but nothing shall be construed
to warrant a federal official In relaxing state
rules. On the arrival of any Infected vessel
nt nny port not provided with proper facili-
ties

¬

for treatment , the secretary of the
treasury may remand the vessel to the near-
est

¬

national or other quarantine.
Senator Chandler said this afternoon that

as soon ns It was practicable after the bill
came over from the house , ho would call It-
up. . Ho thought the bill would bo amended
so ns to conform to thu provisions of thu hill
as It passed the senate , and after adding the
f , 000,000 appropriation for carrying it into
effect it would bo sent back. "Do you think ,"
he added , "that the house would dare to
take It up again ? "

.MIMSTIII sciiuuu.s HAS KISH.VII: ; ) .

Trunk C * I'arilrllfo Olion the Vrnoziictiin-
Ml don Washington Xotus.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 23. The nomina-
tion

¬

today of Mr. Frank C. Pardrldgo to bo
minister to Venezuela was the first Intima-
tion

¬

the public had that Minister Scruggs
had vacated his mission to Caracas. Mr-
.Scruggs

.

returned to the United States ro-
ccntly on leave of nbscnce , granted because
of ill health. Ho is now at his homo in
Atlanta , Gu ,

Prior to Mr. Scruggs' departure from his
post of duty the Mljares Incident occurred-
.Scnor

.

Mijarcs was n Venezuelan political
refugee , who took passage on thu the Itcd-
"D" line steamer Philadelphia , an American
vessel bound for New York. While the
Philadelphia was at L.a Guayra , Venezuelan
dfllcors attempted to tnko Scnor Mijarcs
from the vessel. The captain refused to-
glvo him up , nnd Mr. Iltiuua , the United
States consul nt La Guayra , sustained him.
Clearance papers were then refused the
Philadelphia and her captain sailed away
without thorn-

.It
.

is scarcely thought that anyunplcasant-
ncss

-
arising out of this much exaggerated

aff.Tlr can bo In nny ivny responsible for Min ¬

ister Scruggs' disinclination to return to
Caracas , and especially in view of the fact
that the new minister from Venezuela to the
United States has Just arrived , and that ar-
rangements

¬

have boon made for his presen-
tatlon to President Harrison tomorrow.

In the Supreme Court.
The supreme court dismissed , for want of

Jurisdiction , with directions to the United
States circuit court for the district of South
Carolina to do likewise , the suits brought by
the Northwestern Katlrond company
nnd the Central Kallroad company
against Wnlter and Els , to enjoin
thcso county officers from collection
of a tnx Imposed on the railroads by thestate. The taxes were stnto , county and
school taxes. The Tillman board of equali-
zation

¬

assessed their property at n higher
rate than other property and It Is nsscrted
that this is unconstitutional. Tlio point nt
Issue has stirred up the railroad companies
of the state , and has bean n political issue
ns well between the two wings of the South
Carollnn democracy. It Is hold that juris ¬

diction cannot bo mndo to attach by combin ¬

ing the various forms of tnx In n number of
counties , nnd thus swelling the total amount
involved to over $i000. the amount necessary
to tnko the case Into the federal eourt. The
merits of the cnso wore not ( 'ono Into-

.Itotimis.
.

.

When the scnnto mljourucd today the
mossoiiKors bearing tlio returns from fivestates had not appeared nt the cnpltol.
Thcso states are Georgia , Indiana , Montana ,Oregon nnd Wisconsin. The Georgia mes-
senger

¬

Is , however , expected to reach thecity hoforo midnight , which bring tlio-
mlssjng returns down to four. The presi ¬

dent willi tomorrow notify the secretary of-
stnto of thu facts and ho will decide what Is
necessary In order to comply with the lawor Bond n sjiccliil messenger to each of thedelinquent states to procure the returns.

Confirmations : United States Consuls
Kounsorillo Willman of Idaho nt Barmen ;
Adolph G. Sttlder of Town nt Singapore ;
John J. Platt of Ohio nt Dublin. Postmas ¬

ters : Nebraska Mrs. Hertlm IClovon , Cul-
bortson

-
; Jacob M. Harmcn , Sheldon.-
Itt'Timcit

.

to Pardon llurprr.-
Kdward

.
L. Hnrpor , ox-president of theFidelity National hank of Cincinnati , nnd n

convict In the Ohio penitentiary , has been
denied a pardon by the president. The ap ¬

plication for pardon is endorsed as follows :

The recent examination by surgeons se ¬
lected by tht attorney Konoral .shows that theprisoner Is loss daiiKurntisly limn ap-piurod

-
from provlous roports. Ills turin willexpire In April , aa I understand , mid , In vlow-

of these f.icts , I do not think any Interferenceby mo Is necessary. HKNJAMIN UAIIIIISON.
The white house quarantlno has been

practically removed. Lit tlo Martena Harri-
son

¬

has entirely recovered from her illness ,
nnd the local health ofllccr took from theentrance to thu prlvnto part of the mansion ltthe cards warning persons that scarlet fever
existed within , the four weeks' limit for
their display having expired. The mansion
will not , however , bo a ] encd to the general
public until thu physicians nro satlsllcd thatull danger of infection is removed-

.World'a
.

Tiilr .Mutters.-
A

.

sub-conimittoo of the federal legislative
committee of the World's Columbian oxiwsi-
tion , consisting of General J. W. Sinclair of
West Virginia , W. J. Woodsido of 1'liiladel-jhla

-
, , 1) . 1J. Smalley of Vermont , John Boyd
Thatcher of Now York , II. P. Hueker of
North Dakota nnd Mr. Sunders of Missis-
sippi , will appear before the scnnto appro-
priations

¬

committee the latter part of this
week nnd urpo nn appropriation to carry the
national eommlttco through the fair. This
will include the fA5XX ) dollcloncy. The ex-
act

¬

amount to bo nsketl for has not yet been
decided umn , but it Is thought it will bo
$ ; 00 , )00. This is the appropriation tiat was
stricken from the sundry civil bill in thehouse npproprlatlons committee on account
of its being now legislation nnd subject to-
j.olnts of order. The senate committee will
bo requested to Insert this amount ns an
amendment to the house sundry civil bill.

The itotltlou clerk of the house document
room is literally awampcd with many thou-
sands

¬

of petitions from nil sections of thecountry , prayliijr that congress enact leelsla-

tlon for the opening of the World's Colum-
Congrov

-
Man exposition on Sunday The
atonal Kwonlof yesterday contained thirteen
columns of titles of such petitions sent In by
societies , associations and Individuals , nit of
which huvo been referred to the Columbian
oxjiosltion committee , of which Mr turl-
uirow

-
of Illinois Is chairman. Today thcro-

nro! nlwut 10XX( ) to bo recorded nnd the asso-
ciates

¬

of tlio ) ctltlon clerk nro assisting him
In his labors.

WnnhliiRton Notrt.
Indian Commissioner Morgan has uono to

Chicago to buy In open market 400,000 pounds
of bacon for Issue to western tribes of
Indians under treaty stipulations. This
bacon was contracted for last May at 7.04
per 100 pounds , but tlio contractor has failed
to fulllli his agreement nnd tlio government
will , therefore , make the purchase , charging
to the contractor the difference between the
price agreed upon nnd the present market
jirlco. Slnco last May bacon has advancol
inL' price about M ) per cent ,

'The Indications are that there will bo an
unprecedented rush Into the Cherokee Strip
ns soon ns It Is opened to Settlement. A-
very largo numlwr of letters nro being re-
ceived

¬

dally at the Interior department from
all parts of tlio country , making Inquiry as
to-
ns

when the strip Is likely to bo opened , und
to what steps nro necessary to secure

homes therein.
The republican senators will hold a caucus

tomorrow after thu senate adjourns , for the
pur | osu of taking definite uctlon upon the
proposed admission of the fo.ur territories.
Some of the northwestern senators have
been working Industriously In this direction
nnd nro confident that the admission of these
territories will bo accomplished.

Senator Squire has Introduced n bill ap-
propriating

¬

f 100,000 for one ten-Inch nnd one
twelve-Inch rilled high Vower steel Catling
gun for coast defense.

DISTlMlL'Sllii| : ) INVALIDS.

Mr. llbiluo Very I'rchlu Congressman Good-
nlglit'a

-
Condition.W-

ASIUNUTOX
.

, D. C. , Jan. 23. Dr. Johnston
visited Mr. Ululno nt 0 o'clock this evening.-
On

.

leaving the house ho said ho considered
the patient Just a trifle better than yester-
day

¬

, but it wns almost Imperceptible . Mr-
.nialnc

.

, ho said , rested well during the day ,
and from present Indications he did not look
for any change tonight and would not return
unless summoned. The doctor was nsked If-

ho considered Mr. Illaino's condition im-
proved.

-

. Ho replied that ho did not , and
that ho was very feeble.

CnngrcHsiniiii ( loudnlght'i Condition.F-
IIANKMX

.

, Ky , Jan. 23. Hon. I. II. Good-
night

¬

, congressman from the 'J'h'n' ? district ,
Is n desperately sick man , nnd his physicians
and friends nro exceedingly apprehensive
over his condition-

.IMviml
.

Murphy nt Hut Springs.
HOT Si'iut-'os , Ark. , Jan. 23. Hon. Kdwnrt

Murphy , jr. , United States senator-elect oi
Troy , N. Y. , arrived In this city toilajacc-
otnpunlcd by his wlfo nnd daughter , ant
will remain at this resort for severe 1 weeks

A ciitiii iiij: ys
The pleasant favor , gentle action nnd sooth-
ing effect of Syrup of Figs , when In need o-

.n
.

laxative , nnd if the father or mother bo
costive or bilious , the most gratifying results
follow its use ; so that It is the best famil ;
remedy known und every family should huvo-
a bottle.

LOCATED PAVING DISTRICTS.

Seine Action TuUon Y'vitorilay by the Throe
Miijorx mid the City Kngliiprr.

The Hoard of Public Works and Engineer
Uosewatcr put in n largo part of the after-
noon

¬

yesterday In locating proposed paving
districts for this year. The result of the
board's work will bo laid before the council ,

and will bo In the nature of a recommenda-
tion

¬

that the districts named bo adopted by
the city fathers.-

If
.

the districts are created as outlined by
the board they will bo as follows : Seven-
teenth

¬

, Elchtccnth nnd Nineteenth streets ,
from Farnnm to Dodge ; Eighteenth street ,

from California to Cuming ; Twcnty-ilrst
street , from California to Nicholas ; Nicholas ,
from Twentieth to Twenty-fourth ; Nine-
teenth

¬

, Cuming to Paul ; Twenty-fourth ,
Dodge to Cass , and Chicago , Twenty-third to-

Twentyfifth ; Jones , Twenty-fourth to-
Twentysixth , nnd Twenty-fourth and
Twenty-fifth streets and Twenty-fifth uve-
nuo

-
nnd Twenty-sixth streets , from St-

.Mary's
.

nvenuo to Leavenworth street ;
Twonty-sixth , from Farnnm to Half Howard ,
and Half Howard , from Twenty-sixth street
to Twenty-sixth nvenuo ; Parker, Twenty-
ninth to Thirty-third ; Military avenue ,
from Hamilton to west city limits ; Park ,
from Thirty-fourth to west city limits ;

Thirtieth , from Ames avenue to Fort street ;
Amos nvenuo , from Thirtieth to Thirty-sixth ;
Twenty-second , from Cuming to Izard ; Tenth ,
Bancroft , to Castcllar ; Ninth , Bancroft
south to school house site ; Bancroft , Tenth
to near Fourth ; Castollar , Fifteenth to
Twentieth ; Eighteenth , Lonvcnworth to-
Plcrco ; Nineteenth , Mason to Pierce ; Mason ,

Seventeenth to Twentieth ; Pierce ,
Eighteenth to Twentieth ; Arbor Tenth
to Thirteenth ; Thirty-eighth , Farnnm to
Jackson , Half Howard , Jackson and Jones ,
Thirty-sixth to Thirty-ninth ; Thirty-third
and Thirty-fourth , Fnrnam to Dodge ;
Twenty-fourth avenue , St. Mary's uvenuo to-
Harnoy ; Hnrnoy , Twenty-eighth to Thirty-
first ; Twcntv-ninth avenue , Half Howard to-
Fnrnam ; Thirty-sixth , Farnam to Harnoy ;

Ersklno. Twenty-fourth to Twenty-fifth ;
Paul. Eighteenth to Nineteenth ; Center ,
Tenth to Eleventh ; Plerco , Twentieth to-
Twentysecond. .

Considerable discussion was indulged In
relation to rcpavlng some streets. It was
finally determined to rcfcommond that Cum ¬

ing street , from Twenty-fifth nvenuo to
Fortieth street , bo rcpavcd ; also Sixteenth ,
between Farnam and Howard ; Jackson ,
Thirteenth to Sixteenth , and Fifteenth ,
Howard to Jackson.-

No
.

other business was transacted by the
board during the afternoon.

All first class hotels and restaurants keep
Cook's Extra Dry Imperial Champagne. If
you have not done so , try It.

WHERE IS KAISER r
Proprietor of tlio I.lnilell Hotel Continues to'-

Ho MyfttcrloiiK
Owing to the prolonged nbsenco of Philip

ICulscr , the Lindell hotel has been closed.
Yesterday the employes of the hotel took In
what money they could , which was used In
paying the wages of the waitresses , cooks ,

scullions and others , but no meals were
served after dinner. Mr. Barr, former pro-
prietor

¬

of the Ijotel , was telegraphed to at
Kansas City , but ho declined to interfere
with the affairs of the hotel , as his interests
were protected by mortgages on property
owned by Kaiser.

What has become of Kaiser is n matter of-
uncertainty. . Employes of tlio hotel think
that ho has met with foul play or has com-
mitted

¬

suicide. Nothing has been learned
to support either belief.

Though the police have been notified they
have le.trned notnlng concerning Kaiser.
What has bccomo of the missing hotel
proprietor continues to bo us much of a mat-
ter

¬

of conjecture as on the day of his disapi-
pearance.-

No

.

Antl-Pyrlno In Bromo-Soltzer.
Cures nil headaches. Trial bottle lOc.

Advcrtlnliifi ; the (School Honda ,

City Treasurer Bolln today advertises for
saie school bonds amounting to 185000.
Bids will bo received up to noon on the 8th
day of February. The bonds tire In the sum
of $1,000 each , bear the date of January 1 ,
1893 , und run for twenty years , and draw 5
percent Interest.

No bids for less than par value with ao-
Icrued Interest will bo considered ,

Oonclusion of Litlgatioa.bf Long Standing
in Lancaster. Qonnty.

EXPLODED A PROMISED SENSATION

Ihastly rind of Lincoln ; Children Prove * to
lie tlio Itniimlii * of n Mfldlciil Collcgn-

.Subject Ollirr Ni lirutkit
New * Xjitc * .

i

u_ ,,1

LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. &i. ! [Snocltil to THE
BER. ] The Jury in the 'ciisd in the federal
court of Mrs , Gnndy ngnlnst Kuuttcr ct. ul
found for the defendants. The controversy
tvas over a note which had been lost , the
endorsement of the defendants thereto being
claimed by them to bo forged.-

A
.

number of children playing about n barn
n the rear of 1412 S street unearthed the
llsconnectcd members of n human body , the
lesh of which wns entirely gone. The health

ofllcer investigated the cnso , nnd found the
skull with n small hole Just below where the
car once waved. It developed Inter that the
premises were formerly occupied by n medl-
al

-
. student , nnd the sensutton promised was
then nnd thcro dropped.

Burglars entered the room of George
West , nt Twenty-first nnd L streets , last
night , nnd took from his ix>ekots l2r tn cash.
They considerately loft fcl.23 In cash In one
of the pockets for current expenses.

Thomas Dunn , n section foreman on the
Burlington , attempted to fix a percussion
cap signal to the rail at the IClkhorn crossing
northeast of the city this morning. The cap
wouldn't take hold and ho attempted to
force It on. Thomas had one hand nearly
blown off , while the other was fearfully
1lacerated.;

The Lincoln Telephone exchange met with
n mishap this nftcrnoon by a trolley wlro
dropping over the Hues. One-half the in-
struments

¬

were rendered useless.
Charles Hopix pleaded guilty in police

court this morning to robbing I oomls' hardtware store nnd was held to district court for
trial. His partner , J. M. Smith , who was
exonerated for complicity therein , wns held
ns n witness.

Sadie Carr ran away from the resort on
North Mnth street , Omaha , of Franklo Mil ¬

1ler. When she departed she took some cash ,
a dress , hat nnd other clothing belonging to
the Miller woman. She was followed to
]Lincoln by Madam Miller , and found sleep ¬

1ing off a drunk In the burnt district. With-
out

¬

nny ado the girl was stripped of the
clothing , but the police heard ot tlio scrape ,
nnd after taking Sadie to the station In a de-
cidedly

¬

nlry costume , arrested the Miller
woman and compelled her to replace the
clothing and take her to Omaha.

F. C. Krskino , who recently created a sen-
sation

¬

in Omaha by .attempting to cut his
throat while suffering from delirium tro-
mcns

-
, repented the performance yesterday

minus tlio throat cutting. Thu police had a
lively light on their hands , but lltmlly landed
him in Jail. Ho was taken into custody by
friends.

Important of Teachers.E-
MEUSON

.

, Nob. , Jan 23. [Special to TUB
Ben ] The Northeast Nebraska Iiiter-
Co'unty

-
Teachers association will convene

in the Presbyterian church of this city Feb-
ruary

¬

11. The following program will bo
rendered :

Morning Welcome address , Kuv. A. Aston ,
KmerMin. "The Development ot the I.llnd , "
W. li. Wakofleld , Emerioni discussion. Princi-
pal

¬
O. I, . Case. "History for Use and C'nltute , "

Miss Cynthia Culp , Ponciii discussion , Mrs.
( ienovlevo Shearer. "Tact In the Teacher , "
1'rinelpal J. U. Haunt , South Sioux City ; dis-
cussion

¬
, Principal , E. O. 3rubb. "The Teach ¬

er's Preparation ," Countytuporlntendcnt! Miss
O. M. White , Wayne ; discussion , Mrs. 1C. W.
Prti7ur. "Civics In Public"Schools. . " Principal
1' . I) . Falos , Covlnuton ; discussion , O. U.
Cobb. "School Management ," Principal
II. H. Culver , Poncat discussion , Princi-
pal

¬
II. W. Ashley and 1" . II. Collins.

Afternoon "Freehand Drawing , " Principal
M. I. Ellis , Bancroft ; discussion. .Mrs. J. M.
I'lle. "What Is Practical " CountySuperintendent O. E. Hndluy , 1'enderj dlscus-
hlon.

-
. County Superintendent , W. T. Hartlott-

nnd Principal J. S. Iluckley. "Art of Illustra ¬
tion ," President J. M. I'lloVnyno normal."Next Steps in Education , " 1'rlnclpal A. V.
Humlerllii.Tcknmnll ; discussion , Principal L.J. Townseiid iiml 1) . W. Ullllland. "EmotionalEducation , " Principal 0. 0. Matter , Ponder ;
discussion , I ) . E. Itecsoand Mrs. O. H. Hale."What Constitutes Oood Mending ? " Superin ¬

tendent J. A. llornbergor , Norfolk ! discussion ,
Prof. P. II. U. Shearer. "Kmcrson , " President

H. Clemmons , Fremont notnial. Music willbo furnished by Misses I'ern Stamm , Eva Mc-
Qullkln

-
, Josie nnd Annie Kennelly and themusical departments of thu Wayne and Fic-mont normals. Itecilatlons will he given by

Prof. Shearer , Miss Clemontltni Drury and
others. All will bo taken care of at noon. Lotevery teacher within reach nial.u It a point to-
attend. . ________

Nebrilalm's Donth Itoll.-
SnwAiii

.

) , Neb. , Jan. 23. [Special to THE
BBC. ] F : F. Guthmann , a prominent busi-
ness

¬

man of this city , died suddenly this
morning about 9 o'clock of neuralgia of the
heart , after n three days' Illness. Mr. Guth-
inarm

-
was nn old settler of Nebraska , well

known in Plnttsmouth , Lincoln and other
places.-

GIIAND
.

ISLAND , Nob. , Jan. 23. [Special to
TUB BEE. ] Miss Christine Towne , a popular
young lady of this city , died suddenly lastnight of Inflammntory rheumatism , the dis-
ease

¬

having reached the bruin. She was a
teacher in the public schools nnd ;i graduate
of the High school class of 1S91. The flags
on nil school buldlngsnro at half mast.

Asm.AND , Nob. , Jan. 23. [ Special to THE
BuE.J Hov. A. Lewis , a well known citizen
living southeast of Ashland , pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church at South Bend ,
died Wednesday morning.-

WvMOiti
.

! , Nob. , Jnn. 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bnr..J G. W. Harris , a wealthy
old gentleman residing in this city , died sud ¬

denly at 4 this evening of heart disease. The
deceased leaves a family of grown children ,
among whom Is Mrs. Ben Reynolds of this
city.

Aflhland Notes of Nows.
ASHLAND , Neb. , Jan. 23. [Special to Tnn-

Bur. . ] Swift & Co. finished filling their
Ice house Saturday night. They had worked
twenty-six days and have put up 118,000 tons
of ice.

The following officers wore installed by
the Ancient Order of United Workmen
Wednesday evening : J. B. Orange , past
master workman : N. Wnltormiro , master
workman ; J. B. Hcmphill , foreman ; U. A.
Hawkley , overseer ; Johnson Knight , re-
corder

¬

; F. L.Anderson , receiver ; Swan An
derson , guide ; A. L. Co wen , head warden ;

J. S. Baldwin , orderly warden. After the
Installation u line supper wns enjoyed at the
restaurant of L. D. Wolven. One now mem
ber was received by lulatlon.

The lodge Is in a prosperous condition ,
having a membership of over fifty.

Narrowly Kscapod Donth ,
JUNIATA , Neb. , Jan. si'l [Special to THE

BKE. ] Mr. Hants , wife and daughter , ex-
perienced

¬

n lively runaway Saturday even-
ing

-
south of town. Just ns they started

down a steep hill thobligpif'iwlo' run through
the neck-yoke strap , ( soaring the horses.
They upset the buggy , bruising the occu-
pants

¬

qulto badly , then breaking away from
the vehicle , they ran tlowti the hill nnd at ¬

tempted to pass n team on thu bridge , but
became entangled niuLlumbled Into the
stream. Miss Eva Uants'was quite seriously
Injured nnd her futherlund"inothor: received
several bruises. . !

HIT Clothe * Cnlighl I'lre.
CLAY CESTBII , Nob. , Jua23. . [Special to

THE BEE. ] The other nvcnlng Hon. James
Hurt and wlfoof Fulrfiipd , whllodrlvlng to the

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PTOB

county Infirmary , nt which ixilnt Mr Hart
had seine business , placed n lighted lantern
under the robes In the buggi Hy some
mishap the globe on the lantern wns raised
nnd Mrs Hart narrowly escaped being
badly burned. Her clothes caught flro nnd
but for great presence of mind It would have
resulted disastrously.-

t'liiy

.

Outer
OCI.AT CBSTBII , Neb. , Jon. '; . [Special to
TUB Hun. ] A lodge of Knights of Pythias-
wns Instituted nt Fnlrllcld this evening , thu
Instituting ceremonies being under the
direction of Grand Chancellor Dale , who was
ably nsslstcd by Kxeolslor lodge No. 15 of
Clay Center , which ntlt'iidcd In n body , and
conferred the degrees. The now lodge starts
with fifty charter members. An elegant
bniiqucl followed-

.DMtirhliiK

.

Itnllronit Cmpln.i m.-

PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , Jnn. 33 , [Special to
THE Bcc.j A number of the employes of the
B. & M , shops have received notice that
their wages have been attached by a Sioux
City collection ngency. Saturday afternoon
'hey made appllc.itlon before Judge Kamsey
n county court for n temporary Injunction ,
'cstrnlnlug the railroad company from obey-
ng

-
thu mandates of thu Iowa courts. The

emporay injunction wns granted.-

Ilcv.

.

. Sylvillins l.anu-
Of tie Cincinnati M. K. conference , makes

good jHjlnt when ho says : "Wo 1m vu for
ears used Hood's Sars.iparllla In our family
f five , nnd find It fully equal to all that Is
lalined for It. Home inioplo nro greatly pre-
udlccd

-

against patent medicines , 'but how
he patent can hurtn medicine and not n ma-
bine

-

Is a mystery of mysteries to me. "

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills-

.l.loulvniint

.

Totton ltr ltM .

Nnw Hvvnx , Conn. , Jan. 23. Lieutenant
Votten of the United States army h.is for-
ivardcd

-

his resignation to the War depart-
iicnt

-

to take effect August 1 , 1SIU.
Lieutenant Totten received notice today

.
hat the resignation had been accepted. Ho-

ivns , until recently , n professor of military
iclcnce In Yule college. Ho will devote his
line to literary pursuits.

Now remedies are being constantly Intro-
duced

¬

to the public , but Dr. Bull's Cough
still maintains its lireeminence.-

A

.

SOLDIER STORY-

."Given

.

up to Die" by the
Doctors.

lie Thanks God lor Sagwa and Prays
lor { ts Success.L-

EAVKNWOUTII

.

, KANSAS , Aug. is , 18 .

I deem i tiny duty to tender thla my test ) ,

monlnl ns an offer of gratitude for what
" Kickupoo Imlliui Sngwa" lias done for mo.-

I
.

cnniA out of the tinny in the 'fiill'ot ' , bro-
ken down liy chronic dyspepsia In ltd worst
form , and also onlnigemunt of the
hciut. I consulted the liodt physicians ,

nnd visited tn-lltutions in the Knst , nnd one
iind nil told mo the snino thing , 1 never
could (jut well.-

lly
.

sii Kutlon of an old comrade T took
Kickupdo liullan Sagwa , and thank Goil for tt.
Sugwn Inn changed my life from misery
nnd pain to one nf hciilth nnd gludne , and
J con now cut anything without dlitress. My
hcait U ull right und mylrlenda are aston
ished.

The physician who know of my cnso ninl
heard of my cm o that a mrdlclno thiit
U capable of iimlclni ? such n cure , ho not only
endorses but ohceifully recommends to any
one.-

If
.

tills testimonial comes under tlm notice
of nny soldier who in suffering , lot him take
the word of an old comrade , buy n bottle of
Indian SIIRWII at once ; und may God prosper
yon with the BUOCOSS of this remedy U tlio-
tautcful muycrof

JAMES WAUUISKJI.

Sold by all-
Druggists. .

$1 per bottle. 6 bottles for 5.
Send throe 2-com
stamps to pay post-

age
-

, and wo will mall you free a
thrilling and Intensely Interesting
book of 173 pages , entitled " LIFE
AND SCENES AMONG THE KICICA-

POO
-

INDIANS. "
Tolls all about the Indians.

Address ,
MEALY & BICELOW ,

021 Grand Avenue ,
Now Haven , Conn.

CAN BE CURED.I-
f

.

Dr Sohonck'fl tro tiiiont nntl euro of Con-
sumption

¬
were something now and untrluil ,

pcoplo mleht doubt ; but what hns proved It-
self

¬
through n record its old UH our crundfntn-ors , inoiinajust what It I-

sA Specific for Consumption
nnd for all dlseuias of the I.nnKt. No truut-
inent

-
In the world can ulaoa MI many ue.rma-

nuut
-

cures of UonoiiiniHinii to Its credit ns Or.
Schonuk's. Nothlnt : In Nuiuro acts sodlreuilr-
nnd effectively on the lunx membranes and
tissues , nnd so iUlcUly| disposal of tubercle * .
congestion , liillnmmatlon , cnltH , coughs and
nil the seeds of Consumption as-

Dr. . Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup
When nil else fulln it come * to tno rescue- Nut
until It , and only ufter faithful triul ,
Would nny one despond. U Ims brought thehopeless m II to und honlth. H tins turned thedespnlr of ton thousand homos Into joy. It
Is doing It now. It will uontlnnu to do Itthroughout tno nzos.Jr. . ti-h'iiek't 1'iaetlcal
'frtnlitenni'nniumptlim , llvcr awl stomach Dt-
statu

-

millnlfite t rid niijilfc lulu-
.Dr

.

J. 11. .Sc7ilicA it Son , Hiiincl'lpMi , JY-

i.luELfl

.

U HOW And all the train of-

KVILS , WHAKNKaSKVUKHlUTY , KTP . that ao-
cmnpnnr them la liiun Ql'K'Kl.Y and t'KIIMA-
.NK.VriA'

-

ULiUKI ) Full STUKNGTH and lonu-
Klvun tuorvrjr pnrtof tlio boUf I nlll gentl ((10-
curely picieil ) KHtSIS lo 11117 uUorer Ilia pruicrlp.-
tlun

.
tbatcuruj me of tbo o troublai. AiUraJi , L-

A. . llllADI.By lUrfl.t UllEKK. MICH _
A7H. DYER

Klernturi , wurtihoutri , factory liullilliict ,
HIIII nil work rciiuirmi ; u thuroimli und
prucllcal Knowliiilf" ol conntruc'lliiii unit
> trunitli ol iiiiitiirluli , apecmlly ,

V U , llux 334 , rreiiiunt , Neb ,

Blackwell's Bull Durham
Smoking

Tobacco
Made a record long years ago,
which has never been beaten or-

approached. . It has not to-day ,

a good second in popularity. Its

peculiar and uniform excellence
pleases the men of to-day as it
did their fathers before them.

Great Bull flovcmcnt. " Sold wherever tobacco issmokcd.

BULL DURHAM
Is a mild and pleasant stimulant which quiets the nerves
and in no way excites or deranges the system. In this
respect it is distinctive. It gives the most solid com-
fort

¬

with no unpleasant effects. Made only by-

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co. , Durham , N. C.-

Dr.

.

. SYDNEY RINGER , Professor of Modiclno at University College , London ,
Author of the Standard "Handbook of Therapeutics , " actnailu writes ns follows !

"From the careful nunlynes of Prof. ArrriKt. ! ) nnd other * . I am rat tailed that

frnc.'liiw on VAN llotTKN HI OOOV tifflin u ( inn inr rrry
authority cited to injure it, 11 to girpitnviru AIIIISI ) I trutnnonial. n-

Columbia. .

This last week we have.75 been selling a whole lot of
suits at 8.75 , and that they are bar-

gains
¬

is evinced by the fact that we sold
so many of them. We have picked
out a whole lot more and
placed them in the same 8.75
lot. Those we had on sale were
our 10.50 suits , and there arc a few of
them left. Those we now put in are
our regular $15 suits , made of chev-

iot
¬

and cassimere , cut

8.75 in sacks and cutaways.
The colors are varied and

stylish. We have all sizes. You will
certainly appreciate these when you see
them , for no one can duplicate them.

Natural Underwear
We have received two cases of these

goods bought for early cleliverybut were
'not received by us until this week.They
were to be sold at 1.25 a garment , but
rather than have them left on our hands
would rather they were on the public's
body ; therefore , have put them down to
the actual cost price.

75 cents.
See them in the window.

Columbia Clothing
Company ,

13th and Farnam Streets.

Omaha's Newest Hotel
COR. 12TH AND HOWARD 3H ,

< 0 Iloouis nt $ ?.W per ilir-
10 Itoomi at M.IW per diir.-
JO

.

Iieoras with Uath at 3. ') ) per ctir.-
to

.

Itooma with Until at tl al to 11 6) per di-
jr.OPISNEL

.

) AUGUST Isl ,

.Modern In Kvry ItomiiM'l-
.Nuwly

.

I'lmiUliiHt Throughout.-

C.

.

. S. ERB. Pro-
p.Metropolitan

.

Hotel ,
] Jr < wdwtiy-eorncr 1'rincc St. ,

NISW VOK.K OITY.Roflttod nnd renovated under now inannno-mont , on nnroprun plan , Uouni rates 11 a day
and upwards. Kestiiurant oouul to the beat
In the city at mndunito r.itei. Street CHM
from all li. K. stations and stoumboai andferry landings l a s the doo-
r.HILDRETH

.
& ALLEN , Proprietor !, .

We will rn t you IbimtrTilouit !

French I'rtrtrntloii CALTHOOT
Tner. nil a I'cal Kuaranux' Hull( AJ.I'liUS will ItrMorn .10111f
Jlrnllli , Mtrrnictli uJ VInor. [

I'teitand favittttuf.eii.-
AddresaVONMOHLCO.

.

. ,
S.I. iMriiu 1 ( U, tUtlMill , Okla , |

NERVOUS
A Nil I.ObT VITA LIT V-

vrofckurM , etc , , | iernmni nily cured In-
men. . I will lend ( ( alctli fUKK Itio rucolpt thatcured ruu wlien overylblnK Clio Inlluil , AddrvMwith itanin.-

Vui.
.

. lit TI.lMi , Hoi liT.jlurtlml.Mlch.

To 1. II. Ilontcllo , Mlko Votara , Oatharla1-
oclilin. . M. Suveii'ii Sorensen , A.I' ( 'hrlito-
pherjon , I'limi Kortl , ( } . It Dllswortli. JohnMohr , ( ipoo-'n II. Tzseucli , James U. Nelson ,
1'etor Dohl , Walter I , . Holhy , Jiuiios U. Allen :
Von are liorohy notllltiil that the undur-signed , three disinterested freeholder * of Ilia-eltyof Omaha , have hi'eu duly appointed hythu mayor , with the approval of the city coun ¬

cil nf said city , to assess the damiiKo to theowners respectively of the pioporty declared
liy ordinance necessary to ho appropriated forthu use nf said city , for the uurposo nf npcnliiR
anil oxtundliiK Sixteenth htrcia from Vlnton-
htrcct t the south clly limits.

Vou are further notified , that having ac-
cepted

¬

said appointment , and ilitly nuallilccl-
as rciiilieit| I jy luw , we will , on Hut iloth day of
January , A. 0. IH'JII , at the hour of 11 o'clock
In the forenoon , at the nlllceiifT.il McCnl-
loeh

-
, room 84' ; , Now Vorli Ufo hulldlfiK xvllliln

the corporattt limits of said city , meet fur thupurpose of considering and maliliiK the assess-
ment

¬

nf damage tothe owncr.s icspcctlvely.of
bald propei ty , hy reason nf such Inklni ; andupproprlatlon thereof, taUlnj ; Into consldira-
tinn

; -
special hcncllt.s , If any.

The property hcloiiKlii !? to yon , proposed to
ho appropriated as ufniesalu , and which has
been declared necessary hy the council , hy
ordinance , toapproptliito to thousenftlioclty ,
tiolnK Hltnatcd hi Hald elty of Omaha , In thu-
count v nf DoiiMlus , and state nf Nehrusku , lidescribed as fnllowN , to-wlt :

H'JOfui-tnf wUO fctitnf lot-10 , H. K. KOKITS'
plat , Okahnnm ; w Ui font nf lots 10 and 11 ,
Jlottor's subdivision of lot 4H , H. K. Kojjors'
plut , Okahoma ; w lit ) foiilnf Htihlnt 1 , tax lot'JO ; w 'J4 foot of lot 10 , Oak Hill No. 12 ; H 7 footof w lit feet of lot It ) , Oak Mill No. 'J ; w 111 fuelof lots 078. .Mottor'H subdivision nf lot-JB , H.
K. Jtouorti' plat , Ol.ahonm ; n 'JM( ) foot w 00feotof lot 40 , S. r . KonerV plat , Ohahnma ; w
0 feet lot i : , Mottor's siibdlvlslnn of lot 4H , H.
1 ItDKUiV plat. Oknhnma ; w III ! foot nf miblot
K lax lot JO ; w It ) feel lot !) , Jlottnr's Hiihdlvl-
hlnn

-
of lot'lH , K. I' . Rogers' pint , Okahonuii w

W feel , ovceiit H 7 feet , of lot 10 , Oak Illll No.2 ; lot 14 , Motlor's subdivision ; ts yty feutnflotiiri lOlselcssubdivision.-
Vou

.

aio notllleil to ho present at thtt tllniiand place afoiosalil , and miiko any ohjeclluns
to or statements concei nlnu said proposed iip-
prnprliitlnn

-
, or assessment of danuitieii , ujyou may consider pioper.-

T.
.

. It. McdrMXH'H.
JOHN T I'hAOIC-
.JAMKS

.

b'lUCKDAIiR
Onialin. January 0 , IH'.Kl ! JU.il'JO-

tJFynHM , C4 > iuUlAtUin dy inin-
IPSSr

*.
lw lh hi 4lsrlHhe Hl rn. fo

KeMInn | luil'lej , Mlluw rouii irx
Impure bleeder a (AJIurvtr OtA umiu b. llrvrur It

erform tlivlr | roi r function ! .

irtn tooviruitUiKftrKlwncnvwIliiUkliitf-
Mh incsl. 1-rlru Inr mall , I Kr , t i MuiTdlic ,

IIII'ANB cmMU'Al.CO..loypnicetl..Hcw: York J


